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Have you Registered? 

Join with thousands in Pittsburgh!  
 
All registrations for the 35th Biennial LWML                    
Convention received online or postmarked by May 10 , 
2013, will have the regular registration fee. The regis-
tration and other convention information may be found 
in the Winter Issue of the Lutheran Woman’s Quar-
terly, or at 

www.lwml.org/conventions. 
 

Registration Reminder List: 

 Sign up for Servant Activities. 

 Be sure to include Mission Walk. 

 Check off meals to order. 

 Select Friday Noon Gatherings  
      and Special Saturday Luncheons. 

 Singing in the choir? Fill in Part 2. 

Bringing  your children? You’ll want to complete the 
Child Care/Youth Activities registration postmarked no 
later than May 20,2013.  
 

10% + 
What’s the number attending from your district?  
The LWML district with the highest percentage of 
increase over 10% from the Peoria convention will be 
given priority seating for their district delegates.  
Hurry! Encourage some more sisters and brothers in 
Christ from your church, zone, and district to                  
register. 

 

QT Bear is very excited about the  first ever  
“LWML Neighborhood Block Party” to be 
held on the evening of Friday, June 28. QT  
can hardly wait to see  the strolling           
musicians and interactive exhibits                   
designed to inform and entertain. There 
will be things to learn about LWML             

history, time to meet with Past Presidents, Heart to 
Heart Sisters, and Young Women Representatives as 
you stroll through a celebration of 70 years of Lutheran 
Women in Mission.  Like Mr.  Rogers, who hailed from 
Pittsburgh, QT Bear also “wants to be your neighbor!” 

 

Pittsburgh 
WOW! 
Come! 

Get Splashed! 
 

Be Quenched!  
 

Keynote Speaker  
Dr. LuJuana Butts, educator and 
author, is sure to inspire and uplift 
with her keynote message of               
encouragement. Dr. Butts has been 
a professor of education at                
Concordia College, Alabama;            
Concordia University, Chicago; 
and Concordia  College, New York. 
 

 
Song Leader  

As a woman with a passion for 
making music and teaching, Dr. 
Dina Vendetti will delight the 
convention attendees as Song 
Leader. Dina has worked in    
Lutheran Schools for 28 years 
and currently is a Lutheran 
school principal in Dover,             
Delaware.  
 

 
Inspirational Speaker 

Come and hear Mia Koehne, a               
worship leader, singer, songwriter, 
and recording artist, share the             
message of hope, forgiveness, and 
healing by her Savior. Mia and her 
family live in Phoenix, Arizona.   
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